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AFTER AN ATTACK ON THE BALKAN FRONTNEWS ITEMS RULES FOR ROASTING PORK fat mm Dccfc
a . .. t.f . --ra3 Si i i Lit to

OFBIRDS ARE REAL. FRIENDS
THE AGRICULTURIST.

Of Ctncral Interest!

About Oregon
v 1917 State Millajjc Tax
I J r J I Tl I V...

Prepared In ThU Way, the Meat Will
B Found Both Appetizing and

Dlgeatible.

After rorftfully wiping the meat with
a wot towel, ly it on a ruck In tli

dripping pan mid place It In a very hot
ov-- where It will quickly aiar over Investigations Have Proved Beyond All

1 tuna tower man lam imi
on all hIuVk. Then e the heat of

Millmre taxes to be ralsm!
Doubt That Feathered Creatures

Take High Place In Ranks of
Farmera' Helpers.

the oven and nour into tlie rum with
'egon Normal .School Unlver- - the fat, which ban come from the fount,

a cupful of hot wutcr.4 iron, Oregon Agricultural
i state road funil show h There neerns never to have been aNow cut In Hiimll pieces two large time when Americans as a people weretart iipj'n ntid put these into theJlumii of IDJ.hvm.yh for

pan. where, cookliiK, they will give upB' & J.vi JfA-Jy.:- i their ncld,
Ilaxte tho meat vi-r- often with thla

S tux raised for tho nume
the year 11) HI.

raised lit 1U18 fr tho four
i24,8G0,08, n roitipurinj to

to be raised durintf the

lifjul'l. aildlnx water when newssnry,

giving o much thought to birds aa
uow. The ftentimeutui virtue of bird
and their economic uhcs are being writ-
ten of frequently and extensively by
professional and amateur biologists
and ornithologists, and even a vast
number of bird observers of perhaps
limited professional or technical at-
tainment In this department of sci

ettlug Dm pork cook slowly and thor- -

oiiKljIy. SeaMon with ault and pepper
whi-- ri half done.

A little flour tnny be dredged over
the roust at intervals and a few aage

,ti following sum aro to bo

jtiilUga taxes for Hid four
Normal Hehool, $33,l0.f);

Jn.l, $219,Ct0.Hl; Oregon Agri- -
I 0

itri ence are writing and talking at length
in behalf, of the birds.liur M college. $351,605.58; Ihivi-- r

The discussion of the economic val000 fat Oregon, I283.BZ9.1H. ues of birds Is one of the Questions of

leuvea powdered may be aprlnkled over
It. Sage and pepper acorcb easily
and must be frequently basted.

Apple dnuce and horserndlsh may
accompany the roust pork aa usual.

When the roast fa done take It up
and pour off all the drippings except

the, to lyiu Witfollowing nun
serious importance to the whole counSornmHKrnu fundtho'raited for
try. It has been pointed out by studentsy v,.h,,l .'17 ?I7 HO' roud fund. 233.

jf v"""- - T.. ,
of this subject thut a tree swallow'sIV 1 7(1- - nr.-.ru- n Agricultural i liege, t.. ., n.,,,1, ,.L, ! t.,t,.l.....,:.vV;:,J:i,-;--- : - -

(logonUniversity ofi378.7Ufl.01; stomach recently examined contained
40 chlnchbugs and fragments of manvTlie aback lu which the wouudtil aoldlera are

Bci-n- at a u mutton clime to tlm buttle line lu the ISulkuiw.
being treated la couiluuully under Ore.

;, $280,848.61.
i

J The reason for tho slump others, besides ten other species of in-
sects. The stomach of a bank swallow

two large tublcspoonfuls, being careful
to retain the brown substance at tha
bottom.

Add two tablespoonfuls of flour, let-
ting thla cook for a minute with the
dripping. Add a pint of cold water,

In the
KO Ofapproximate $56,000,000 doer

showed that It contained C8 cotton bollentiret,. the hhsoSmxI valuation lor th
weevils, one of the very dancerous and(Bttu. FRENCH MOHAMMEDANS AT MECCArVhllo tho rnillage taxes destructive insect pests of the United
States. Thirty-fiv- e cliff swallows hniltho

stirring well. Add a slice of onion,
letting gravy cook a few minutes to
extract the Juice, then remove the
onion. Strain gravy. This gravy is

not
t!, crwiwd because of the drop
w toUl BHwmtfil valuation, this
i f affect the amounht of tho levy r mi

tg the tree rrora grease and has a good flavor.,ictato urx)ca to be raised dup' lull -- ...I ... . ......II . 1.
iTeHHU SiCg; yi'W 191 I, im on linun m

in the amount to be ruined by SGGS WITH ANCHOVY SAUCE

eaten an average of 18 boll weevils
each. Two stomachs of pine siskins
from California contained 19 black
olive scales and 300 plant lice. The
stomach of a kildeer taken in Texas
contained more than 300 larvae. A
flicker's stomach held 28 big grubs. A
night hawk's stomach contained 34
May beetles, the adult form of the
white grub. A New York night hawk

in thov. t taxes allow a similar inrreaiU
. . ....

i (amount of money that nilgljlio a(- - Method of Servino la Somethlnn cf a
, riropnatiHl for other purposes, j

K lit .a i V- - v iMovelty Makes Delicious
Luncheon Dish.Hut thia applies only to tfc 1917

;taxfH. The next legialaturo ha the
had eaten 24 clover-lea- f weevils andAt most delicatessen shops or largert( question of a bionnium to ciwidttr,

- .Arul mh a rciiult it la faced by UitpoHMl- -
grocery stores may be bought tiny litj, tie e'itinKenciea which may tine In

357 ants, and another night hawk, 340
grasshoppers. 52 bugs, three beetles,
two wasps and a spider. A bis-taile- d

tle cans or anchovy paste. These sell,as a rule, for lO cents apiece.7 ' I lo make the sauce, melt one round grackle taken in Texas had eatea in
one meal about 100 cotton boll weevils,ed tablespoonful of butter and one
oesiues other Insects. A rinz-nec- ktahlespoonful of flour, heaped high.

When thoroughly blended, add one pheasant, a bird which the state of
New York is taking great Interest incupful of milk and the contents of the

f- Wili. IT the aaiitmHei vhIuhI.! in-- t.

prreaai mHtcrially In 1918, the mount
I, that will Lm raUcd on millan taxes

that year will ahow a cij,xjucnt
nj jlncreaiie. Aa a roeult of audi an in-

to crt-ano- , if It occurred, the atiunt of

th'tnoticy that could bo approprtfcd for
1 Other purponea would be projHiionato-IwJ- y

'

.. . ,., ....
;

j

Control Budget $15,00. -

lh,I Salum The Ori-Ko- StatiUmrd ot
Hxka for $15,000 for ho next

propagating, showed upon examinationtiny can of anchovy paste.
When the sauce has boiled un. re of the crop 'that it contained 8,000

seeds of chickenweed and a dandelion
head. More than 72,000 seeds have been

move it from the Are, stir until very
smooin ana pour it over hard-boile- d

eggs that have been shelled, found in a single duck's stomach takenthe members of the MohammeUun mission to Mecca France DltJin Louisiana.representing at the official receptioa half and laid face down on the
Tlipae are

wkru the new ..Trr...m-..- . ox rao,a was rorweu recently. on which they are to be served. Pour The 'sUgatlons by the United
the sauce over the ezrs evnlr enrtn- - olates uioiogieal survey and the bio--uJieniium In ita budget prjented to

ih of state, an amint eipial kle with a little finely-choppe- d parsley logieal und agricultural bureaus of thePRINCESS H0HENL0HE various states leave no room for doubtfSOLDIERS' FUNERAL CLOSE TO FIRING LINE or celery and dust with paprika.Nto that given for the precJinif two
ear. This board manage! he Ore- - tor luncheon, as an entree, it should that birds play an Important relation

to agricultural Interests, thoush there
1

ron ftato hopaital, the Kanti OreKon be served hot and then the sauce
should be poured In an Individual cas, itate hospital. Stale lnstltut,' for the

ebJe-minde- Oregon t 7rju , serole or. should this not be handy, iaa baking; dish. Fresh ejrsrs. carefullyichoxil, State penitentia fte arhoof -

scW . for th k 4
hcita'l, Sol- - I i

often tseems a tendency to dwell on the
harm that even a much-despis- ed Eng-
lish sparrow has Its part to perform
in protecting the agricultural Interests
of the United States, and the bureau
of the biological survey has given a
great deal of attention to this much-abuse- d

bird. It has collected them

ir iiiu uiinii, tHaie" State tuberculoid
opened, are dropped in this hot sauce
and a little cheese grated over the top,and paprika, and the whole DUt In at

' ,.' J- - :lleri' homo, Induatrial sch for girls, I
ery not oven long enousrh to -- aer

the egg. This may be served as i
course by itself with thin biscuits.

Pilaff of Rabbit.
Having cut the rabbit in nieces, nnt

pid ,' also has charge of mH'g specific
hiprovements at tho Capl building

la"jni Supreme court buildiif --

,vt The appropriation is "d to cover
die salaries of three emes, which

ar.,B'greKate $'JG60 for t!wo years,
an tid general maintenance ich coat is

Wl etitBHted at $5450.

S j $20,300 Asked forests.

4 r if iH1

iroin an parts of the United States
and made an examination of 4,000
stomachs, the results showing that
during the colder half of the year the
food of these Lirds consists almost en-
tirely of seeds of weeds.

It has been estimated by entomolo-
gists that the annual loss caused in
the United States by insects is $700,-000,00- 0

and that were it not for binls

it in a saucepan in which you have
heated two or three ounces of butter
or lard. When the meat is slightly
browned, season with salt and nennpe".i . mrtw-i-

and add a medium-size- d onion chop- -Salem Three hundred liars less is
ln?siked by tho department lucation for

ih-- u in. aiiow it to cook ten minutes,
then add six tablespoonfuls of eood" 7e State board examine or the next rice soup, (nice used In soups Is par--' .VO years than was givffor tho past

' TO years. The total ftount asked
,uu the coming bienniuflp $20,300.

poiiea in water for ten minutes, and
nfter water Is drained off clear con-
somme is added.) .Moisten with about
one and a half pints of boilinc water

the loss would be much greater. Care-
ful students have said that without the
aid of our feathered friends successful
agriculture would be impossible. The
ainouut of weed seed disposed of by
birds, in their depleted numbers, is im-
pressive, and everybody knows that
the problem of weed destruction is
very important to agricultural inter-
ests. Washington Star.

The legislature ofl Rbolished
e 34 county boards r examining

. licnnts for teachi certificates and reduce by boiling. Cover pan and
finish cooking In oven or on. a slow firaZ.Jlc'V 20 minutes.

" w
placed the work ,n the State

i jertntendent and a ate board of
Ty'jmlnors. The numb--f applicants

...:,w - if

Roasted Hamburg Steak." each examination afield in June
8vsy.t..v Vi v. To one and one-ha- pounds of hum.ntm .j ne,.enii)er 0f 0u..hjir.

burg steak add two slices of fat saltt Miiniiimn in,, .... .'. "During the past f about 21,910' 'terfl have been rerfd relating to

New Menace.
An oldtime son of the Fatherland

was reading the evening news after
the day's work was ended. Glancingover the various headlines, his eves

. !' ..... . . 1A pors, unely chopped, one-ha- lf ctinfnl
stale bread crui.. one esit nnd throJlR'J rtifloates and as miditnswe ed. In
rourttis teasnoonful salt. Shunnded in the estimat ost a.e salar

I'llliei-a- l of un otheer mid seven Iielglan soldiers kllh'd In ui l.

The picture whs tuken In a village Immediately behind the tiringand every once In n whilo the burstins of a shell woui.i ,ir,iw .,, , i..
loaf, dredge with flour and over too nut fel1 on one vvlll('h threatened to call forlery

line, ana traveling emsea of etn- -
(ve ryes and general mtenance, of the regimental chnplnln.

seven strips of fat salt pork. Roast 45
e servIces of a Sherlock Holmes ora rhll Gubb'minutes, bastin every seven minutes.

first with o'ne-md- f cunful He read ahd reread, mutterinz theJ I
, n 'i Irish Flax Bidancelod

W 7 iu.uiig woras over and over to him--v. ylalam f Cabled pments which ROILING IIP A BIG GUN SHELL self. He. wiped his glasses, turned upthe light and looked again. But the
words read exactly the same.

titen with fat in pan. To liquid in pan
add water to make one capful. Brown
one and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls. butter,
add two tablespoonfuls flour and the
cup liquid.

re Deen going um ana lortn do
.een Salem, Or., enlelfast, Ireland, Catherine Hrltton, n Washington

'or the past several ys relative to belle who recently wns married to
Prince Alfred zu Hohenlohe-Sihlllliig- -

furst, an atlacho of tho Austro-IIu- n

gar I an embassy,

he purchase of 2501 shels of flax by
jhe Agnew Hamilto mpany, of Bel-s- t,

came to an ar t close Monday,
rhen Secretary R.f Goodin, of the
Jtat board of conti received a terse

Banana Cake.
any one-ejr- cake, or vpnor.

""" icmuic imug naa inuen on
the front of a street car at NiagaraFalls and killed a motorman. The old
German's son just then stepped into
the room, and was amazed to hear his
father say "Well, I'll be hanged

What In the r-- Isan
The son took the paper and read

that a large icicle, breaking from the
gorge, had fallen on the Dassimr car

HE GOT K FLYING START

No Wonder Thla Younci Man Made

ally make a sponge cake and bake in
round tins, two layers; slice bnniina
on cake and cover with .whipped
cream; simply lay another layer of

jpblegram: Cancipffer; shipment
00 late." What (position will be
ada of the seed ot known, but it

1 likely the board II sell much of it withciihe on nrst and cover againbananas and cream.

Record Tlrr In Crossing
a Field.

On the Frnnkftrd-Hnrtawn- y fnrin.
Whipped Cream Take one cupfulsweet cream, ndd the white of an eggto give It body, small pinch of suit

and whip all together until thiol.--.

near Coal Mines op, on the Young
town & Souther suburban electiic
lino la a pugnacloit undo sheep whos
hoadwork Is wond4ini. Jiff af M kTi-- , ! snreieu 10 lllsle nu navor with va--

Billy" doesn't i bis bond for hi

and had killed the motorman.

Plan Monument on Mountain.
The General-Anzelge- r of Breslau re-

ports that a gigantic war monument
to commemorate fallen Silesian so-
ldiers Is to be erected In the heart of
the province of the Angels mountain
of the Zobten range. This mountain,
which is about 3,000 feet high, is a
prominent object, and is seen from all
parts of the Silesian lowlands. The
Intention is to cut into terraces about

own advantage as bich us he does to
boost others along. I

gw to Oregon boy The board
SuperintVont Crawford to

tart threshing jmediately to be
fady for Bhipmentn the Belfast or- -

er..

1 '. Final Smokrs Enjoyed.
McMinnville- - Wmnville residents
ere worried by ioke prevalent in
le atmosphere Hilay, but; investiga-p- n

showed it to j due toj groups of
iloge students ut the sreots, who,

view of th
ruling riMitly mace by Presi-Uf- it

Riley, of tMocal college, were
poying Lady .f.lne for the last
4m.' Tobacco ips report depleted

jicks", due 0 tlinti-we)- d mandate,
iej students, tiwever, accept the
l'1re with thbest of.stiirits, and

One afternoon, t long since, a

youth who lives In ft. vicinity left the
car at Midway statin and was walk
ing quietly across Hold when he fcCyW i"1 ' V'ttAW fWi-it-U V?r;Ml be scrubbed with strong soda water.felt n terrific nttni from the rear and, In addition, tliev slinuM ha noint

ed with quicklime two or three times 800 feet of the upper part of tne raoun'that lifted him comely off his feel
and advanced him nVrd or so before
he recovered his bailee. reguyear. An oven treated In thia lulu BUU-- to give inis portion afcM vvi cvu" itr ui'ffsf - v AX-'- - - .v, "U? never be eoiuea With crenso

Turning, and recol.ing "Billy" ns and there Is no unpleasant smell when
it is being used.his assailant, the ydjg man started

lar conical form. On the summit of
the mountain, and raised on a mighty
bnse of rock, a colossal building sur-
mounted by a cupola is to be erected.
At the four corners of the building on

to sprintimokers havforswotn smoking. Pursued and pursufe,nnde a streak Broiled Swordflsh With Sauce.
hrough the ntniosi,re until the Ipe dry and season with' uounty Foments Meein. the roof fire will flame out all night

long to be visible from all Darts ofyouth, some yards In

the pasture gate wltl or slices of swordflsh or '

Silesia.ten or twelve minutesA farmer, who linpi

lead, cleared
single bound
d to bo pass-- n

:

orae runner."

J jCWT r . : WV it&F vl 4 ver a chn rcoal fire If nossihiv
Ing, snld to the youn M 0' herve with ahorseradish sauce. CreamI must say you nr

SaIemA scro or mvte of persois
rived at ".theVotuity Herk's. office

ednepdny witnplier J Wps, to cl-j- it

the provided iir
tier the lart .. 'fhe -- bgislature bf
15 directed te cokmty! clerk of Mr-- i

county to :se of a millin
cation for tU purpoae.', j

cupful of butter, add tw
Desperation..

"Is dls high--' cost of livih' worryln'
you?" asked Meandering Mike. V

"It's drhin me desperate," replied

"Huh I" crlnned tl youth, "you rounding .tablespoonfuls grated y
radish, made tii'iS'- - 1Youngs--oughta seen the start

town Telegram.
' r Pin'''""" Pnt-- "T'..,i . .J English troops on the western front rolllnyn hlili.- - im t .... ne eglK;


